Registration Now Open for Payroll Boot Camp!
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Designed for individuals seeking their CASBO School Business Professional (SBP) Certification with an emphasis in Payroll, our boot camp will provide you with the essential instruction you need to satisfy your core training requirements:

- **Attend Boot Camp (25 CEUs)**
  - 3-day intensive training, plus exam

- **Add Electives (35 CEUs)**
  - 6 payroll-related CASBO workshops

- **Become CASBO-Certified as an SBP I, II, or III with an emphasis in the discipline of Payroll!**

Visit casbo.org > Learn > Calendar to register!

And see what it means to be CASBO-certified with an emphasis in Payroll!

Build expert skills. Boost agency capacity. Benefit from a lasting investment in your future.
You have first-rate payroll skills, and your continuing education shows you’re eager to boost your knowledge and be the best in your area of school business.

Why not be recognized for it with a CASBO SBP (Payroll) Certification?

With it, you, your district and your community will be confident in your understanding of payroll-related:

• Computation from gross to net;
• Federal, state and local statutes, rules and regulations; and
• Education code, labor law and tax administration.

Visit casbo.org > Learn > Certifications to apply!
And … see how you can become CASBO-certified
with the help of our Payroll Boot Camp!

Be the recognized payroll expert in your district.